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The souil best suited for barley is a rich, clayey or sandy
ie <d icil.i luan, wll drained, natur.il., or artficially. On a stiff

_lay, a continuance of wet w ather is apt te rot the seed

- n .n the ground. On làght, sam... sou, the heat of Junie and

July are often ruinous te it. Barley will bc found to sue.
eed bcst when taken after soume crop which has necessi-

The impnt-mee of the barley erop t thé, Canadian ,tated frequent stàrnng ut the surfatt, and %lu.i has been
farmer has been steadily growing for nany years; and iberally manired.
it is probable that the relative value of this cereal will The tune tu suw barley ls as suon as the souil s in lt con-
continue to increase as the use of light malt liquors sup- dittun and warn cnough tu germnate the sced qmckly.
plants the ardent spirits to whilch arc owing an mucl But nu grain suitischutkig su iii; su. altiuilgh the best
poverty and crime Of late years, the conisunption cf urups are frulm tarly Suwn sced, it ls well nut to be in too
lager beer in the Itnitd States has increased cnnrmously ; great a hurry. If the younug plant be once serously dam.
se, also, .rc, have nercased the sale ofo ther naît liquors. aged, the effect will be apparent in the shortness of
The primie cost of the barley bears so small a proportion tuantity and iEferiunty mn quahty of the crop. An old
te the cost of the beverages made fron it that brewers who proverb says that the right tan tu sow barley is whcn the
have attained a repuitation will buy noue but the very best leaf of the eln is "as big as a mouse's car." Those who
brande of barley and will willingly pay for extra samples h., Luth in ld proverbs tan go by this sign if they choose.
several cents per bushel beyond the market price. Large Our , huice, w ith barley, u ould bu tu get sowmlg dune as
arcas of the Dominion are favorably situated for the grow- soun as N e thulgit it safe, and let the clim leaf out as soon
img of this grain. The climate conditions are such that afterward as it lkes.
barley attains a perfection unapproacied iL any other part Wihen the plants are weil througli the groud, a good
of the continent. Canada West barle: wdil now sel in New rollng ES beneheal and will uften brmng an iliealthy look.
York for 25 t 30 cents per bushel more than New York ing crop t a thrivng condition.
State barley. Of aIl the grains, it is with barley that it is the best

An objection te barley is that it is Subject te sudden and policy te sow perfectly clean seed. Barley buyers are ail
violent fluctuations in price. At one time with a full crop experts iho knlow just what they vant te buy. Clean
the farmer reahizes an enornous price ; again, with a short barley is what they want, and any forign admixture is Sure
crop he ias te take a low price. One reasen for this is te lower the price ollered. Sow clean, plump seed of the
that the market is in the hands of a few men, and when best sort attainabie, and get seed that lias been grown upon
they have grain in hand, they are apt te make the grower suil of a IlerEit lattre to you<rown. The Engl growers,
amart for the iigh prices they have te pay wIen theuir who raise the best barley mn the world, are very careful on
stocks are light. Still, with ail its capriciousness, bar this poit. ile two-rowed us priicEpally grown hure, and
rarely falls below a paving price, and, taken in connection is conîsidiered to be safer and a leavier yielder ; but the
with the fact that it is the le-ast exhaustive grain crup, il, four ani sx-rowed sorts will brng the higliest prices, and
is a quetion whether barley is nut the inost re nuEeratît. % El get te pretEc e by rwe s. As barly is very hgh
of the creals. EE price now, ail sorts seli reahy ; but, mE a iill time, the

The price of barley %vill probably continue to lbe tlhtis twu.rIedtis E apt to Iang Ion., aller the other sorts have
uncertaim, as long as it is grown mainly for brew îim puir- founEd laurJ!asers.
poses-and this it probably will continue te Le. Anti yet,
for feeding purposes, barley is iî<nuh mîoreu 6alu.leu th,în BarjeirY and Buckthorn as Hedge-Piants.
u.iost tarmers are aware. It is true that the yield is «et s
heavy-as that of ents ; it 's aise true that it is munhi lesh cve e Ifo ai yo un ti o r
exhaustive tO the sol Of the flesh prodlueing &oistitients l "g sukts, ý. il what value ls the barberry as
it has a larger prl o.tihi thanî haNt oats or ,urn and thee h I 1tiaut, a4 I h.at heard it is on tri Ili aulne parts
is les straw in proportion te grain fron barley than front of OntefrIs it hardy enougi to stain our clim atet ls
eata. These are some of many advantages %hili barley an,, N% idi ls te cbest vaicty for the purpose, as i ner.
possesses as a feeding crnp When it is genEerally gruvn Ettil thurt. art dfunt Sorts, al tihe m<ainer of lropa-
for feeding purposes, the pric w%. il nut bu lii'le to thu 8 ting thte plants, and plaàtiip tue h :e;ge Alsu w Eat ls
vexations ups and dowis te whichi it is now subject. trealek<tbori aii and who is it to bIe obtained? ias a fair

Another advan'age belongingto barley is that theset tiuns w ith u lat enttass? Ahse v% Ii4tse tee naine o the wid
ofthiscontiment on which it cai bc grown inperfetiuiare uf thrn Lt. iig bt Vral eed it each f its haws or berries,
linmited extent. Withi ene good season, frece fron drouth, whiehi is fnunud growiig in tliiftet parts of Ontario.
grashoppers, ch . ch.bugs and ail the initior ils that the Ainaranth, North Wellingtn .
farmer is heir te, the Western and North-western States can t_'t
break down the price of corn se that it is more profitable Opiniois differ %; kIly tbouit the .4alue of the barberryte burn than te ship it ; and with whIeat, can so over-bur. for liedgiig. Sone mainîtauin that it is destiied te tc he
den the means of transport that railroad companies becone liedge plant for North Aincrica. Others, agam, say thatit
masters of the situation, and can grind the very noses off makes a very pretty hîedge, but that is ail. There is a
the faces of the farimers whîo have been unfortunate enoughi prcç'*dice against it, te, on account of the alleged blîglit.
te have good crops. With barley this cannot happen. inEg 4uence whiich it is said to excrcise oier wlcat. There
Until some genius discovers a means of making good malt is n, -oof that the barberry ever causes bliglit in whcat,from bad barley, Canadian samples will bring fancy prices and rtainly exists alongside of %,hieat f requently with.
as compared with the Western article. out bligliting it.

The first requisite te success in barley-iýaising is that the It is casily grown fron sced or from plants, cither Of
seed-bed shall be fine, rich and in good condition. ite wlich can be got from nu.serymen. If the secd is sown,
soil cannot b too fine for barley. With the object of sow it in drills, and next sprîg transplant alto the iedgegetting this desirable cond'tion, the land should have been row.
fàl.plouged and submitted te the action of tihat king of The buckthorn is a native et tlis continent, Europe and
diiintegrators, Jack Front. The fie, fibrous, spreadinîgroots Asia. Its botanical name is Rhamnis Cathîartacus. It isa
of barley derivenutrimentprincipally froum the surfacesouil, dccidious shirub growing froin 10 te 15 feet higi with
unlike the oat, which sends its penetrating root down and nuncrous branches. The leaves ai of a dark gi-en
appropriates food entirely beyond the reaci of the shallow color, oval aid serrated; nearly opposite each other on theroots of its congener. branches. The barik is greyish.brown. The blossons are

yellowish-green and small, and are succeeded by round
black berriues whichi hiang till frost. The roots are black
and nunerous. "Syrup of bucktihorn," a cathartie mado
from the bark and bernes, was formerly in repute, but we
believe it is net mnucii in vogue now.

The buckthorn, as a liedge plant, huas many favorites. It
m ill gr-ow anyx here and will make a thick ledge with very
little attention. It need be clipped but once a year, and
tiat at any te. Nu insects ufest it, mice will notgirdle
it, and it can easily be grown fron seed. In a '-w years
it will get thurny enuughu tu turn the most breachy of
cattle. W'te should like te pubishi the experience of such
of our renders as linow anEEthng uf its mnerits by expe-
rience.

The w ild thurn mentioned may be the buckthorn, but
we cannut identify it on so lendher a description. The
buckthorn lias four seeds in each berry.

Modern opiiiun i een.s te be tending against luedges as
fences, buth oun this continent and in England. To makea
god ledge reqiEres skdled labor and skilled treatment,
and til the care of hidges us made a separate branch of the

agricultural labrers' profession, as it is in England, we
do noit thnik that live fences will be properly attended to.
Correspondence on the subject of hedge.plants and hedgiug
is iivited.

How to BriDg Back a Run-Down Farm.

EIIvOn CANADA FARMER :-I am in the habit of L iying
store cattle every fall. I have te go through a few town-
ships to pick them up. I see a grcat difference in cattle.
There are sene four-year-old stcers that it is a sharpe
shoull be seen in Ontario. They should b heavier at two

years old.
I know the reson of ail this. Farmers plough too much

-nearly ail their clearings. They want to raise too much

grain, and in tryiug te do it, tlhey raise noither grain nor
stock. Their farmas are unarly run out. They cannot get
seeds tu catch on it, for mother soil is worked off the face of
it. They grow whaeat till they canuet grow it; then oats
tili t.Lts Lui. Thesu faruitrs brun lattle hay, ie roota ;
lttle mainure, for thcir farins are about lalf-stockcd with.

pour scrubs of cattle that luve on straw all.winter and riun

a grct chaune onutut seeng spring atall. There are thou-
s.-utans of acres of uur furtiIe Ontanu Lad that are farnied an
this slipshiod way.

I am going te throw out a few hints for those that have
fanas suchi as I bave desenbed. In the first place, any
untario farimer who has 100 acres of run.out land, should
seed the half of his plouglied land with fifteen pounds of
el clover and twenty pounds of differeit gras seeds that

will be good for either hay or pasture. Tis do at once,
let the land be dcean or not, for you will net get it just
riglt for seeding by the system you are working upon.

Secondly: Suminer.fallow five acres every year, and
under-dram it ait the saine time as you fallow. Two
hiundietd rods of drain an hve acres will make it dry, unless
it s a swamp. The cost ts about $30.00, and you wil get
it back in two years.

Thirdly i Suw only one acre of wheat whiere you have
been sowmng thrce. Put it an wel and un good time, and
mnaiure it w ell. ow tlhe vey bestseed, costwhat it may.
Yeu w ill ha% c mre fron une acre than oi lave raisei
froua tirce.

Fourthly Ilaise threce acres of rmots. Put thcm in
right, good, clean land , use good secd. Wcll attended te
andwell cultivated, yon may have two thousand bushiels,
and that is notiing great. In this way yeu can get your
stlaw made imuto mmanure and yen cn.ukeep two hîead of
stock for one.

Fifthly : Kecp good stock. Breed fron thorough.bred
bulls, anid if there are nonc near, go a long way to thein.
Pure males, shep, cattle or horses, must be bred fron, or
yor stock gaos ra.k They must be well fed, aud must
I bav ptre wLter.

Lo, Ont LOBOFÂRMER.


